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HARRISBURG -

Recipients of Penn-
sylvania anterless deer
licenses may have to
pay a few cents ad-
ditional postage to have
their licenses delivered
this year.

When applications for
licenses were bring
submitted, first class
postage was 18 cents per
application. Many
hunters put postage
totaling eighteen cents
per license on return
envelopes.

On November 1, first
class postage rate is
scheduled to rise to 20
cents, but the increase
was announced too late
for most hunters to
attach additional
postage' to the return
envelopes.

The Game Com-
mission also spelled out
postal regulations in the
Digest of Hunting and
Trapping Regulations,
issued with each hun-
ting license. Ad-
ditionally, a U.S. Postal
Service news release
advised antlerless
license applicants to put

one stamp on each
envelope for each ap-
plication and license
involved.

Still, with all the
publicity, many ap-
plications were sub-
mitted with insufficient
postage, and were
returned to senders. A
number of applicants

PUBLIC SALE
Discontinuing housekeeping will sell

located 12 miles west of Frederick, Md.
and 12 miles east of Hagerstown, Md. on
Rt. 40, north on Rt. 153 to Ellerton,
north approx. 1 mile on Harp Hill Road.

SAT., OCT. 31,1981
At 9:00 A.M.

MACHINERY, TOOLS
& BUTCHER EQUIPMENT

Most
treasurers
processing licenses as
rapidly as possible, but
some high-volume
counties with small
staffs will be unable to
put them in the mail
prior to November 1.
Therefore, some
recipients may have to
pay several cents ad-
ditional postage to have
the licenses delivered.

county
are

Farmall H tractor, cultivators for same; N.
Idea 12A manure spreader; cement mixer; 2-
wheel farm trailer with Model T Ford truck
rear; Endless Trac garden tractor; Lawn
Sport 7 h.p. lawn tractor, lawn roller & aerator
for lawn tractor; lawn Boy & other rotary
power mowers; lot of garden & farm tools;
wheelbarrows; 40’ wooden extension ladder &

other ladders; leg vise; old shaving horse; lot
of lihnd tools, some primitives; early work-
bench; lawn fence; snow fence; Myers piston
pump; milk cans, seasoned dry walnut & oak
lumber; pile of coal.

4 iron kettles, stuffer, trammel; steelyards,
stirrer, hooks, scrapers, ladles, wooden & tin
tubs, crocks (1 blued), jugs, meatbenches.

Regional Postal Ser-
vice officials have
assured the Game Com-
mission that licenses
with insufficient
postage mailed after the
first of November will
be forwarded. The
recipient, if he or she is
at home when the
license is delivered, will
pay the additional
postage to the mail
earner.

ANTIQUES & HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES
Broken arch, moon dial signed John Fessler

Frederick Town tall case grandfather's
clock; large Morgan made walnut double-door
8-pane comer cupboard; early chestnut double
glass door Dutch-type cupboard; Stottlemyer
armrocker, sewingrocker &.4 straight chairs;
Gaver child’s arm rocker; other early hand-
made chairs including high, rockers, set of 4
plank bottom, sets of pressed back, can seat;
walnut gate leg dropleaf table; long walnut
stretch table with extra leaves; two nice soft-
wood jelly safes; oak ornate sideboard with
bevel glass mirror; 2 highly ornate oak double
wardrobes, another plainer one; 4 double door
oak washsfand with towelracks; high back oak
double bed; oak dressers; early dresser with
glove boxes; Morgan made cedar chest; early
double spool bed; metal beds, % bed; large
early spinning wheel & flax winder; spindle
cradle; Singer treadle sewing machine; oak
library table; blanket chest; Werner upright
piano & bench, play works for same; wooden
barrel & tumble churns; wooden flour \:hest;
woodbox bench; Home Comfort cook stove;
parlor & tin plate stoves; Warm Morning &

Estate heatrolas; Riteway wood heatingstove;
handwmd floor victrola; assorted stands & side
tables; patch box rifle with brass trimmings;
Cat rifle; Winchester 22; H&R 12 gauge; early
leatherboots, possible Civil War.

G.E. 30” electric range; G.E. refrigerator;
Westinghouse 15cu. ft. chest freezer; Gibson &

Kenmore automatic washers; Westinghouse
30” electric range; square Maytag wringer
washer; 2-pc. living room suite; Magnavox
color TV; Singer electric sewing machine;
Basset 4-drawer chest; metal wardrobe; coo
coo clock; Jacob’sladder moon& star.

50 shares ofMyersville Savings Bank stock.
Iron cook pot; cherry seeder; baskets; sugar

bucket; glass chum; picture frames; finger &

other oil lamps; column shelf clock; Elgin
closed case pocket watch; butter crock & lid;
quilts; coverlets; comforts; blankets: shoe
last; flat irons; iron skillets; cast gnddle;
tinware; pots & pans; Ruby glass souvenir
Myersville, Md.; goblet& ruby Frederick Fair
pick holder; signed Northwood creamer sugar,
spooner & butter'dish; German, Barvanan,
Silesia, Ironstonf/ Buffalo, milk glass,
depression, cake stands, chickens on nests,
pressed glass and other fine china & crystal
pieces, many other unlisted articles.
Inspection Sale Day Only.

If the hunter'is not at
home when delivery is
attempted, it may be
necessary to make a
trip to the post office to
pay the additional
postage and pick up the
license.

Problems with postal
regulations first sur-
faced in 1980 when one
county seat postmaster
held up delivery of
antlerless deer license
applications to the
county treasurer. The
postmaster pointed out
that some envelopes,
containing more than
one application, had
only one first class
postage stamp, a
violation of Postal Law.

Game Commission
officials, who met with
regional Postal Service
officials, learned that
Section 381.31 of the
Domestic Mail Manual
states, “First-class
postage must be paid on
each individual letter
when two or more in-
dividuals... mail in one
envelope ... letters ...to
a mutual addresse.”
Postal authorities
contended each ap-
plication is an in-
dividual letter.

Postal officials later
alerted postmasters
across the state, while
the Game Commission
spread the word among
hunters. Five statewide
Game Commission
news releases between
July 1 andSeptember 16
warned hunters to put
one first class stamp on
an envelope for each
application enclosed,
and one first class tamp
on the return envelope
for each license or

NOTE: This is an accumulation of 3
generations with most articles in original but
good condition.
SALE ORDER: Small tools, machinery,
butchering equipment, furniture, guns, bank
stock, china & glassware.
TERMS: Cash. Not responsible for accidents.

EDGAR G. LEATHERMAN
AUCT.: Robert C. Mullendore
CLERKS: Martin & Martin

Lunch Rights Reserved

Antlerless license postage may be due
claiming they were control the size of the
unaware of the postal deer herd in each
regulation, have county, and an exact
requested special number of licenses must
consideration, and that be sold to harvest a pre-
additional -licenses be determined number* of
issued to them. deer. To issueadditional
Antleriess deer licenses to ac-

licenses are issued to ' commodate those Whose

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

SAT., OCT. 31,1981
At 2 PM

One Mile East of Intercourse. Turn off
Route 340 on Colonial Rd. 300’ off Route
340. Leacock Twp., Lancaster County,
Pa.
Lot 100x200’ more or less. Its story dwelling,
Holland Stone and vinyl siding, large kitchen
with built-in cabinets & dumb waiter,2 rooms,
full bath and laundry on first floor, 3 bedrooms
with closet and-cedar closet on second floor.
Full basement with stone fireplace. Cold Cellar
and coal bin, well, gas water heater, house
wired for electric, V/z story concrete block and
frame bam, shop, 4 horse stalls, carriage or
car space, storage above. Diesel shed, air
compressor, air lined throughout, and large air
tank.
10% down day of sale, balance on or before
December 1,1981. Open house October 17 and
24 from 2 to 4 PM. Or Call 7SB-8422 for ap-
pointment.

Terms by
AARON S. & LENA S. ESH

Auctioneers
Robert E. & Jeffrey R. Martin
656-7770
Frank L. Steller 656-819 S
Wentz & Weaver, Atty.

PUBLIC SALE
OF 8 ACRE FARMETTE WITH ESTABLISHED

ROADSIDE MARKET, EAR CORN,
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14,1981
2:00P.M.

Located along Route 322, 2Vz miles
East of Blue Bali, East Earl Township,
Lancaster County, Pa.

Acertain tract of land consisting ofaACRE FARMETTE
with app. 290’road frntage. Erected

thereon a:
Vh STORY STONE & FRAME DWELLING

with asbestos siding. FIRST FLOOR: Large
kitchen withbuilt-in cabinets, washbowl, inlaid
linoleum. Family room with corner cupboard.
Living room. Laundry. Open stairway.
SECOND FLOOR: 5 bedrooms, 3 with closets.
Attic storage. Basement with outside entrance,
cold cellar. 2 never failing wells. Shade trees,
shrubbery.

2W TWO STORY CEMENT BLOCK
AND FRAME BARN

with horse stable and one car garage. Small
frame chicken house and storage shed attached
to barn.

15 x2l’ CEMENT BLOCK ROADSIDE BUILDING
Large strawberry patch. App, 400 raspberry

stalks, young grape arbor.
NOTE; Buildings are in well-kept condition.

A real family project opportunity. Owner
moving out-of-state.

OPEN HOUSE: Saturdays, Oct. 31 and Nov.
7from9:ooA.M. to4:OOP.M.

TEMRS: 10% down day of sale, 40% on
1 I January 15,1982. Balance January 15,1983, at

1* 10% interest.
MISC. ITEMS

Warm Morning Coal Heater; 6’ Two Shelf
Walnut Showcase; WoodenBell Tower; several

(i VinegarBarrels.
APP. 3 TON EAR CORN

I Sale for

AMOS N. AND ANNIE $. SHIRK
Atty.: Linda Kling
Aucts.: Nevin Z. Martin, Lewis B. Groff

NotResponsible for Accidents

applications were desirable overharvest■returned for insufficient m(i * anpostage would result in
an almost certain un-, ./

rfk CONSIGNMENT*f\ HORSE SALE
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31

ll:OOA.M. Sharp

Tack soldat 9:30 A.M.
Horses Hitched at 9:00A.M.

(If weather permits)
KEISTER'S MIDDLEBURG AUCTION SALES, INC.
Route 522,3 miles East of Middleburg

5 rtiiles West of Selinsgrove

WORK HORSES
One load of sharp standardised, carriage &

buggyhorses.
For InformationCall

717-992-1490 or 717-837-2222
KEISTER’S MIDDLEBURG AUCTION SALES, INC.

Rt. 522 - RD 3, Middleburg, Pa.
Owners'
DON & WALT KEISTER

Ray Long & Dave Imes Auctioneers
Terms: Cash Trucking Available.

Restaurant Open

PUBLIC SALE
ANTIQUES, FINE CHINA, GLASSWARE, HOUSE-

HOLD GOODS £ COLLECTORS ITEMS
From Homes of aretired Doctor & Others

in Red Lion & York Co., Pa.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31,1981

At 9:00 A.M. Sharp
Located m 'the Shrewsbury Fire Co.

Hall, 1 block off the square aipngRt. 851
in Shrewsbury Boro, YorK.Co., Pa.

BEAUTIFUL ANTIQUE FURNITURE &

HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES
Everhart York, Pa. pump organ; out-

standing 8% ft. high hand carved; very ornate
walnut* bed; high walnut - cottage dresser
w/marble top; beautiful round oak pedestal
table; oak dresser w/mirror; walnut drop leaf'
gate leg table; Duncan Phyfe Ig. drop leaf
table; sm. Duncan Phyfe tilt top pedestal
table; other nice lamp & plant stands; twin
acom poster beds; springs & mattress; mat-
ching chest of drawers & vanity w/stpol; claw
foot coffee table; walnut hall tree w/mirror Sc
sm. drawer & marble top; sm. pine hanging
cabinet w/punchedtin panels; sm. oval walnut
or cherry table w/inlay; oak top for dry sink; -

pine drop leaf table; cedar lined wardrobe;
hexagon lamp table; several nice bedroom
suites; Ig. green Scbrown brocade sofa; several
very fine upholstered chairs & rockers; tier
stands; dressing table & stool; sewing,,
machine; 2 kneehole desks; Chippendale
mirror; pr. offine brass table lamps; other fine
table and floor lamps; portable sewing
machine; 4 mantleclocks, all inworking cond.;
6 beautiful hand stitched quilts, 3 are old;
wicker chair & sofa; wicker planter; barrel
butter churn w/cradle; cedar chest w/brass
trim; Acme Arms Co. 12 ga.. D.B. hammer i
shotgun; miniature cast iron banks; crocks;
jugs; salt glaze red ware pitcher; Roseville
vase; school desks.

FINE HOUSEHOLD ANTIQUES
17.5 cu. ft. harvest gold no-frost KeMnator

refrigerator; Westinghouseautomatic washer;
Norge electric dryer; Hotpoint elec, stove;
Gibson 12.5 cu. ft. refrigerator, like new; sm. 3
pc. wood dinette; 5 pc. chrome dinette; base
cabinets; sm. appliances; porch swing; 5 prs.
of.very fine Ig. 106”xl08” ea. panel sheer
curtains.

GLASSWARE, CHINA, ETC.
8 place setting of Bavaria china, Fairmont

pattern; 12 place setting of Noritake china in
Vintonia pattern; 10 pc. collection of banded
star pattern pressed,glass; Austria china;
Nippon & Noritake pcs.; pink lady; sterling
silver candle sticks; Japan china; stemware;
iron pots & griddle; porch & lawn chairs; lawn
mower; ladders; some tools, etc.

A fine consignment of 100% all wool hand
woven Oriental rugs in beautiful patterns &

assorted sizes.
Terms: cash orapproved check. ■

SECHRIST AUCTION SERVICE
Bob & Tom Sechrist, auctioneers
Anderson & Warner, clerks

Notresponsible for accidents
Refreshment rightsreserved


